
LOUBANDS DROPS NEW PROJECT BANDO WAVE
Project link:

https://soundcloud.com/lou_bands/sets/bando-wave

LouBands is one of Boston’s most unique emerging talents, and he proves it on his new project, 
Bando Wave. This project is high-energy and easily catches listener’s attention as its catchy beats and 

well delivered vocals take over. In just eight tracks, LouBands will leave any listener craving more of 
his incredibly well thought out and extremely versatile sound. This project has some of the most fun 

elements you can find in the independent circuits, and his all around attention to detail on Bando 
Wave proves his immense talent.

Not only are the vocals and writing on the next level, but the production is also top-tier. He brought 
everything he had for these songs, and chose a perfect base for the tracks. Balanced between all of 

these excellent choices and obvious talent is the man himself, louBands, who is bound to crush 
anything that gets in between him and his end goal.

Brought up in Boston, MA, LouBands showed an affinity for music early on in his life, and only got 
more wrapped up in it as time passed. His talent was able to develop easily, as his voice is naturally 

universal, and songwriting came quick to this inspired mind. Artists like Lil Wayne and Nas have 
helped inspire this promising young talent’s recent work, and louBands has taken their influence and 

created something new and beautiful out of it. 

LouBands spent his life working to ultimately bring himself to the spot he’s in: a position to take over 
the world. Over the years, LouBands has rooted himself in the scene, and is ready to take those next 
steps necessary to really launch himself forward. LouBands has every weapon available to him, and 

will soon use them to be a huge name in both the underground and mainstream scenes sooner rather 
than later. 

Contact Info: loubands21@gmail.com
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